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ITALIAN 
I ROGUE-ATARI ST 

Tu sei ROGUE e la tua missione e di 
cercare l'Amuleto di Vendor nei 
Sotterranei della Marte. 
In questi troverai diverse case che ti 
aiuteranno nella ricerca dell 'Amuleto. 
lncontrerai , anche , mostri paurosi e 
trappole infernali che metteranno alla 
prova tutte le tue abilita! 
Controlli Mouse o Tastiera . 
Solo per un giocatore. 
ISTRUZIONI DI CARICAMENTO 
lnserire ii dischetto nel drive A. 
II programma si carica e gira. 

FRENCH 
LE FILOU-ATARI ST 
Vous etes le FILOU . Votre mission: 
fouiller les Donjons du Destin et trouver 
l'Amulette de-vendor. 
Dans les donjons vous trouverez de 
nombreux objets qui vous assisteront 
dans votre recherche de l'Amulette . 
Vous affronterez aussi d'effroyables 
monstres et des pieges diaboliques qui 
defieront taus vos talents . 

Souris au commandes par clavier. 
Pour un seul joueur. 
INSTRUCTIONS DE CHARGEMENT 
lnserez la disquette dans l'Unite A. 
Le programme se chargera et se 
deroulera. 

GERMAN 
ROGUE-ATARI ST 
Sie sind der ROGUE. lhr Mission 
besteht darin , das Amulett van Vendor 
im "Dungeon of Doom " (Verlies der 
Verdammten) zu finden . 
Im Dungeon finden Sie auBerdem viele 
nOzliche Dinge, die ihnen bei der Suche 
nach dem Amulett helfen werden . Sie 
werden au ch auf einige furchterregende 
Monster und teuflische Fallen treffen , 
die ihr ktinnen und lhre Geschicklichkeit 
herausfordern ! 
Maus oder Tastatur-Kontrolle. 
Nur tor einen Spieler. 
LADEANWEISUNG 
Diskette ins Laufwerk A einschieben . 
Das Programm ladt un lauft 
automatisch. 



Your mission is to search through the Dungeons of 
Doom and return with the Amu let of Vendor (or die in 
the attempt). 
For protection you have some armour, your trusty 
enchanted mace and a bow with a quiver full of arrows, 
for food you have provision for just one meal . 
As you descend the dungeon you will find more food, 
better armour and weapons left behind by previous 
unsuccessful seekers for the Amulet . You will also find 
hidden treasure , gold pieces , magical items, potions, 
rings and scrolls that will help you in your ultimate 
goal , the quest for the Amulet itself . 
But between you and your goal there are many 
fearsome monsters and fiendish traps that will 
challenge all your skills . If you succeed you will join the 
Guildmaster's Hall of Fame . If you fail future 
adventurers will collect useful items from your 
remains. 

PLAYING THE GAME 

After the title screen appears hit any key to start play . 
You will be asked to enter your name . A menu appears , 
offering you the choice of starting play , or loading a 
saved game. 
At the bottom of the screen the following information is 
displayed . 
Hits - the number of hits that you can take before 

dying , with your maximum in brackets. 

Strength - the higher this is the better, with the 
maximum in brackets , altered by magic etc . 

Armour - the protective value of your armour, the 
higher the better. 

Beneath this there is an area for messages. 

The main part of the screen displays a map of the 
dungeon level 11ou are on, this builds up as your 
knowledge of tile dungeon increases. Down the right 
hand side of th13 screen is a separate area that depicts 
your pack. 
You control play with the mouse or the cursor. To 
move, position the arrow in the main dungeon area and 
press fire and you will walk directly towards it, until a 
wall impedes your progress. Position the arrow over 
one of the four commands , UP, DOWN, SEARCH or 
REST and you will do just that , obviously you need to 
be at the foot olf some stairs to go up, and at the top of 
stairs to go down . Searching will tell you if there are 
any hidden traps or objects in the square you are in or 
any of the eight surrounding squares . If the cursor is 
over one of the objects in your pack then you will be 
given a menu of options, type the first letter of the 
option you want . 
You can use the small enter key or return key to enlarge 
and reduce the scale of the map. 
You cannot wear two sets of armour at once , and 
wielding a weapon , unwields any other. 
It does help if you wield the bow before you try to shoot 
arrows . 
Objects are pic~ced up when you walk over them , 
provided your pack is not full. If it is you will need to 
drop, eat or wear something. 

Monsters will fi!Jht you whenever they are stood next to 
you, though you can kill them at a distance by shooting 
arrows at them or zapping them with a wand . 

You can save a game using the file menu . You can 
restore a saved game using the file menu . 

LOADING INSTlfWCTIONS 

Insert disc into Drive A. Program will load and run . 

You are the ROGUE. Your 
mission is to search the 
Dungeons of Doom for the 
Amulet of Vendor. 
In the dungeons you will find 
many things to aid your quest 
for the Amulet. You will also 
encounter fearsome monsters 
and fiendish traps that will 
challenge all your skills. 
MOUSE OR 
KEYBOARD CONTROL 
ONE PLAYER ONLY 

5 0 12 96 7 90 03 0 4 

MASTERTRONIC IS A MEMIER OF THE 
MAmRTRONIC GROUP OF COMPANIES 
Th1pro1r1m*•. 1raphlc 
rtprt11ntallt111nd1rtworti1r1U11 
"'pyrtglll of M11t1rtronlc 1nd may 1101 bt 
rtprocl1K:1i, storad, hlr1d01bn11dc1Aln 
111y lorm wluitloewtr without tt.t wriften 
p1nnlUIH ol M11t1~lc All ritbll 
ru1md. 
@ M11t1rtn111lc limited 1111 
M1d1h1Grt1llriblln 
Dt1l111:Word1&Plctur11lld . London 
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